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Far the liriturg Chronicle.

Napoleon's Star.

who. r.rdin.1 F.h. thTnneie of N.poieon, e...- -

-,- Lh him on the mailnem of risintendedelpedition
to kni. the only anwer he rTed wan to to

the in.w by Moiiapnrte, h ornini the ratlin-- , end,
-- Doj-m Mev. Ur" So. Sire, I do not set it"

Will I it," replk-- Sio".o.n- -

See'tt thun yon lone and lorely atar,
Deaide a neoejr aloud.

That tremblen in iu earning nr.
Which vapour can not fbroud?

Casat Uioo not mc it? luok aipun,
I do u4 mark it ft z

Uineeyea haee tnad th. ky in Tain,

So thick with apongiea fet--

lo! how It fparli!e anl arpearl
SliU U Uia iew ;

Thana eye are dtm with idle
I m it, Hull will

Etrormrde--tinr- , :ha! beain-- d

lrO!iiions ua my LirtU,
Vh.-- the l!;yj.tiaa vbti tlrearo d.

My nod alicnM ra tb evrlb.

Shall the proud antorrnt not feel.
The teli-eit- fe of my rw--r-

And low ae hunl aunpiKKt kneel,
D triumph' brilli-.n- t h ur.

Meteor of ennqnefta! where wert thou.
On Kus.IaV frozen plun,

Wh-(- lie who iiAr Wfre con!d bow,
Uowed dfiwn hi. bead in earn.

In Tain arniniit an arctic ky.
Ilia mail clad hoiis adianre,

Kord ur.: to turn a longing fra
Xowari tbelr own love.y Franca. j

Could tn'giit acbiave. could ptwer aubdua.
Thy gta: had Jtill bi-- won,

And om-- again thine Gew,

O'er fuituu.-- taT.'ritc Mn.

But no Jove'a proa I, impeilal bird,
5ow dropa am.rtig the Plain,

A ait tlitm haul teat the aiyii: aW,
Whieh chi euu:d easqucr paiau

Plut of glory ! in t)i J rj,
Ttjat Uie mini,

Tbo light of fu'.ura graiid-ju- playa,
Wbicb i.riila can never fiuil.

And blood anl hT Sored r ana,
W uo ka'V no fciuilrvd brv,

A vrototypc of Auiraou ran,
i

Witliout autbiiiou'a lcr.
Irl of frnl.a ! may tby .w,

I
Expand o'er earlb nal ,

Tbat mrii iu erary ciinit- - nay know,
Tbe nuirerM ia frt-e-

tie,, irrti,.Or...tb.iie bimseif to vti.a of
jupitr Ai..on bo n t .hen be w t.,ii hy h a
Cruncmera tbat he bad more wvrids ta eonqiier Uiau ona.

CorrMt'onJeiire of tlsersteii'burs Cbronkle.

IUi.bihi hi. March 25.

State L unatic Asvlu.m.- -A visit to
-

this .Institution this afternoon, was very

fleasaut, although aftort, and not as satis- -

factory as one would like to have it, altbV

the SaperiBtendent is doubtless a better
judge of the indulgeuce that may be grant--

ed to the visitor's curi.ity, thus he is

The buildings are very eiteuded aud airy
U rnmantir rot ronrnient. n.ltut. 3 o , j J

when ornamented as is contemplated, will
1,. i;n1B knantiful the nwuis are

clean and .eat-a-nd in every refpect, the j

is to
main Luildinff ot brick is crowned with a
graceful dome, which commands a most

xtendcd view. Back of the main build-

ing is a wash house and a carpenter's shop.

Water is now carried to the premises by a

bydraulic ram, and an Artesian well is be-

ing sunk through 6olid

The nnmhor and condition of the pa-

tients, you will learn from the Annual Re-

port of the Superintendent,

our party through half a dozen of the wards

of those least afflicted. Their general ap

pearance is that ef contentment much rc-

!pect to the Superintendent, who they

watch with the utmost attention and with- -

out any apparent desire to do wrong or to

Everything about them is clean

and neat bathing tubs in every ward

liooks and newspapers and musk for some

nd a chapel where uoruing service is

(held, and lectures given and the wagic

lautern exhibited, and preaching on Sun-day- s.

n. fri nati.-n- i we heard, was a woman.a uu -- ! .j i - - - - - ' i

.;.,;.,.. a f .miliar air in a most plaintive
D,UC b - -
tone, which became more aud more mourn- -

ful the further we receded from her. There
as here a child, less than four years eld,
who once had read the Bible through

sick and is now insane 1 a natural
consequence of precocious development.

la the Register of Visitors ia the parlor,
we saw, inscribed a day or two before, the
name of D. L. Die, WatLinyton, D. V."

the name of the philanthropic lady who

lias been the means fouuding this
many other similar institutions, and whose

name will descend to posterity among the
ruQ&t illustrious benefactors of the human

race. Ber signature is txtremtly told
and flt- -

Returning from the Asylum, we met
some 25 or 30 of the female patients, re- -

turnim? from a walk under the direction-
of a matron. We could not tell, however,

which was which," as they were of all

g3, and of every variety in dress and gen- -

eral appearance. Some appeared modest

andseusible. others careless and laminar,- -

others foolish, and others inexpressibly
gad All. however, without any apparent
external rcstraiut, kept close together like

flock of sbecp under the direction of a,r
and 6cemed alike anxious to

reach the Asylum, which some regard as

e , w ... , -
but few as a prison.

The House had no session, there not be
ing a quorum present at the hour ap- -

pointed.

s'
Among the bills passed was one

to inrnrnnr!ltp n f!.ial Cummin v nmKn.Miiirr 6.......pjrt 0f jU(j '
CUicKcr.

i Sl'SDAT, .March 7.

exclude

priuci- -

the

the

The Episcopal March '29.

been iu session for several Many this
days. Bishop Morris stolid by the intelligence accident the

man presiding. &
150 present, from whom resulting the death of Mr.

in town tiMiay the Holt, Director of Susquehanna
House, Mr. Elliott Company, and one friends

'
and the (,f its to Mr.

and rvuiTect ion uf and Hoi.T, understand, married Miss
of by thai lesson. In' bui.u of your and was

.Mr. Bnsbiii much QUI.
the text, iu Deulermioinv.
Jews to around the

i

tops
of their dirvllinpi, or the blood of the slain
would be required at their bunds. He pro- -

ccaded to illustrate this prniri'jtte, by va- -

rietv ot aririiiiiHiilit nml ami ietinna cmti.ilj r-- I I I

every condition in life, and urged
doctrine with much iinprcssivcmcss.

March 28.
In tlie Il'iutf, Mr. Slifer preseutod pe-

tition from Vc?t Buffalo township, Union
county, for iu place of hold- -

iflir llli-i- r - ami u KmniiilnnHtl
agaiuet said change : also, two remoustran-- 1

.
ces agaiust slavery also, remonstrance
from Uuion couuty, attaching any
Tlrirt. Iif Kali! .milltv ffi .TaiTiiMt-- . Anmila .

.
also, five petitions for tbe incorporation of
the Lewisburg,, Centre aud Spruce Creek

.
ral rtiail f ..nn:inv - nlcn nnn ffV.r Ihn i.irtr.
Doration of the OJ.l Flln H.,11 A ,.:.!
tiou of v ew Berlin, Uuioo county

'ione from citizens of Lewisburg, Union;
. JLuion county, for increase of power of '

the school directors of
Mr. Slifer following pre--'

amble and resolutions, rcad
lee aUu adopted I j

the public improvements lead-- 1

in from the Tamta! ,.f l',.Bnlra !io
the State of Maryland, been construe-- j

-- .
ted in of the action of the

legislatures ot tiotu Mates, and in
the Lcnefiu which they confer are alike

i.np.tut to each and whereas it is un- -

..tooi that the Governor,
.4 the Legislature, and Heads
tue tit of the State of Maryland, coutera-- ;
uiate visitinr the lioft nf railroad Wu-no-n- -I
Harrisburg acd Baltimore, bcf.e the ad- -

iiurnsscnt of present session: aud
whereas the interchapge of civilities be--1

more closely in the bonds of friendship,
and to furnish best evidence of the
benign of our happy Union
therefore

(if the House of Representa
tives concur,) tbat the of this
Commonwealth be requested to
invite the Governor, Heads of Departments,
and Legislature of tho State of Marylaud,
to extend their visit to the Capital of
Pennsylvania, as the guests of the State.

Resolved, that be also
to extend similar to

the aud City Couucils of the City
jof

Mr. Lvans a resolution, tbat
the Committee ou Finance be requested to

into the expediency of reporting
bill providing for the sale of the canals
and railroads of the Commonwealth.

21 to
The Ilcnipbeld Relief Bill passed final- -

ly wiltvjvt the Pittsburg after a
long debate.

Tkti notice that be bad
signed the following among many

:

An act to the venae in certain
case from Dauphin to Uuioa county.

An act to incorporate tbe Northumber
land cemetery

An the Governor to in
the Lewisburg

An act to incorporate the
Episcopal Church of Uuion county and re-

lative to the .vacating of State roads iu
Juniata county.

7m the House, the bill to repeal the Gen-

eral Law, was np; discussed,
and to the on Corpora,
tions.

Institation appears be well for jtween the public of ueighbor-th- e

of purpose. The long iug States well calculated them

rock.

who conducted

quarrel.

of and

shepherd,

build

said

of

;
1,

j The bill to people of color from

settling in this was taken
up. aud on motion for second rcadinc was
rejected Yeas 28, Nays 30. r?..Union
safe, yet.

.oentng. rhe Methodist
Conference held their session this cveuing,
ana was wnnesseu Dy

m larzo auaieuce. .

Rev. Dr. presiding.
pal was D. W. Bartine, a
dignified, eulivening, Chris- -

tian-lik- e orator, who won and who bene- -

filed every heart. He was followed by
Rev. Henry Slicer in rambling, uncli ri
cal, clap-tra- stuuip speech, the purport
of which was that it wouldu't hurt to
swoller Cuba and the whole of Mexico."
Rev. Charles Hay of the

and Rev. David Williams of
also thanked the

for their kindness in making them with

other pastors of life
! members of Society, and bade them
r' l J .1 . 1 c -

tiou, which deiu.iud-- j all energies of
all the tribes of tho comuiuu Israel.

of th Lcwiriburg Chronicle.

College anl Model Farm.
Pursuant to uotico, number vf farmers

and others from different parts of Pcnn--

..!.....;.. ......!.. .i . :

' JO

Methodist TuEM.Y,
Ccifercnce has hearts were pained morning

an aged, that au on
and looking is Some Baltimore Ohio Railroad, on Sunday

ministers the put- - j evening last, iu
pits were supplied. At a the Rail-Cou- rt

gave a practical road of the fast
much approved discourse upon extcusion

death Lazarus, the' I a
Providence county, a gentle-th- e

eteuing, preached from uiau esteemed.
whieli , -

battlements

a
-

to tbe

Monday,
a

a change the

; a j

against

an
boroujrh.

submitted the
which were

tw

Whereas,

have
pursuance

;
Members

Depart--f

C

the

the
influence ;

Resolved

Governor

cordially

the Governor re-

quested a invitation
Mayor

Baltimore.

submitted

inquire a

Passed, 10.

proviso,

Governer gave
other

bills
change a

company.
act to authorise

corporate water company.
Methodist

Gusge taken
referred ConuniUe

te adapted authorities
its unite

Missiomry

a
Durbia, The

speaker Rev.

a

" us

A. Lutheran
church, the
Baptist church, Society

the Borough

CorresponiJtnce

a

:.i.

j

at '
ercnce to between

90, 8, from different '
f

ens w iuc Kumr.
Committees to nominate officers were ap-

pointed, and Gov. Bigltr on invitation at-

tended the The follow- -

tog gentlemen were permanent offi- -

ecrs :

Presideut JoUN Lancaster.
Vice Presidents Everard Oles, Juui- -

a,aJ John Murdock, James
,fa ',Miles, trie:' Charles B. Irego, Philadel- -

phia.
' s A. O. Hcister, Dauphin;!

John M.
bulhvau, Butler,

.
A committee was appointed to prepare

- . , .n
lion. Joseph of

i .i.. . T. t l o
vr' U1U eu vorresponumg oecre- -

J of State Society be requested to
a corrcsponuence wnn joun .uesnui

en'i now of Jerusalem (PalesUne.) in re--

lation t0 tLe tSotUl uade bJ ,hat Sentle--!:a: wvna r.. A a 1 . . .,u J"' "lul:ri
" " " "v"

ture anJ Fical into the

""' --auu- a uree persons nave gone out
1 -- A? I. O a I.uuucr lUB PalruuttSe OI me oeventu Aay

BaPtist M'86iou frieu,3.s' mJ lLeir progress j

wut De wlln luwrest.
Dr- - Underbill, of West COU y,

, . , .
auuressea tue couveuuon, urg--

,nS lttc 'armcrs anu uorticuiturisls, oi tuis
S,atc to emulaU! set them by

(New York.

evem.no session.
Jndge Watts, from Committee, read

a Report, in which the advantages of tbe
Model School and Farm were ad- - j

verted to at some length. It
a small school for some 100 pupils at first,
to be iucrcased as success may attend it,
to be located not near a large and ou

land of various soils, giving meat
for every variety of labor grain, dairy,
fruit, g irden sauce, poultry, cattle, horses,

together

two sessions yearly, cue at the
and the other at the close of tbe workinc

all pupils to work three or
more hours per day. Their studies to be

practical nature may be actually
in their prog ess through Lfo.

Report proposes that for a School
and Farm, S 10.000 be raised by subscrip.

tions. 85.000 the State Societv. aud
$10,000 by the State

Upon report, J u Watts, of
remarked one great

why farming was not to be generally
as it is truly the most honorable pur-

suit in life, was because our system of ed'

generally led students the
professions; and the

same system, from its of
to every day life, too much prejudiced far-

mers against the benefits of education in

general. As a general thing, they in
the footsteps of their without think-

ing tbat the soil from which demand-

ed bread was an organised matter, having
a mouth and lungs, requiring
air as as animated beings

Benjamin IIerr (a Lancaster
joined in the opinion that farmers

wore hardly rational beings they did not

exercise the noble faculty of by in-

vestieatine the science of agriculture, and
I "
were opposed to" the acquisition of any
more knowledge than tradition gave them,

lie objected to the Report as not being
sufficiently definite be thought this Con- -

vennon snouli. diirest. and nrcsent in de- -r i
tail, tlic governing power, the officers, and
the daily operations of the Farm and School.

j lie had littk; advantages for schooling him
i t
self, but wa anxious the rising generation

: should exercise their codlike of
mind, constantly acquire knowledge, and
obtain the position in the world to which
they are entitled.

David Mumma (a farmer) tho't
injustice had been done to tho farming
community that they had no hostility to
real, practical education, but to the waste
of in many of our of learn-

ing, which wag in itself useless in after
life, and tended to unfit pupils for labor.
He believed that in every day knowledge

in iutiniate their own
business in making a bargain,, gen-
erally io taking cure of No. 1 the farm-

ers were beiiiud uo class in our commun ity.
He thought thc proposed School Farm
would be just itn thing to raise the stan-

dard of education in general, and to enlist
the hearts as well .tax the broad and visi-

ble acres of those the great bur-

den of government, and who should be the
governors.- - t .

James Cameron (of
defended the intelligence and the progres-
sive character of bis brother-farme- rs from

county, and presented in proof a let-

ter from SamueJ John, was appoiutcd
as a and failed to attend.

Hon. Win. M. Meredith, of Philada.,
follnwoil with nnci )i. ffirw : r

or and He was once a
Lancaster himself, and claimed to
be the poorest them.

n. Blight Brown, of sta-
ted that tbe Society of that county, which
numbered many hundred members, bad
r.. . i..j v- -

Harrisburg, numbering altogether about some sharp passes themet in the Senate Chamber, March .persons counties. and mi o,

aud organized by calling Judge;,-- ,- ,J

afternoon session.
chosen

Strodm,

Allegheny:

Kenucdy,

Lancas- -

the

Chester

the

proposed

town,
employ

beginning

as

Cum-

berland,

tation
over-crowd-

they

themselves.

Dauphin

institutions

Delegate,

farmer
among

eva.ng,.Ke
Farm, tan any

c,t'f

pointed a An part
lay for the incorrrfj-- j separate

-,-1813.
Cumberland

-
.thC en3U,DS.

dares

Uen. Simon Dauphin.
Hon. Christian Myers, of Clarion.

II. Brooke, of Delaware.
Hon. John Strohm, of Lancaster.
After tho usual vote of thanks, &.o.,

Convention was adjourned, iuc die.r.r c... i

couuty-- the man who raised bra-- "O
of acres corn to the acre

was lie says his corn tbe
hite flint ong earS) anJ

stalta i ITilf. fmmc
who received premiumsat the Susq Coun-- !

ty Fair in 1850 forl07 bushels per acre,
and in 1851 for bushels o the acre.

-- i.:........i' 4 ' rilll UU

pugUed ground, harrowed in, applied

f , i , 'tliink.l tae:ic hi II mini iiao.1 lm i i ...
tor o afterwards, lie ;

cor w- -s in a green
when measured, but is willing and intends
to try again, and thinks with a favorable

he can raise as large pro
portion of Mr. Walker was

county, but has his
present farm in for
twenty years or upwards. QUI.

Corraudeoo of tbe

Whig Stat

erouna room, oi tne site oi tue... . , ,
Jal1 at 11 0 CI0CK A- -

I Wethcrill, of was to

1,
Charles T. mpbell, of Franklin

county, was appointed Chairman of the
i Committee to
M'Michael, Committee on
Resolutions. .f

Delegates Urton comity William
F. Senatorial; O. N. Wor-de- n,

t
Afternaon. Convention

3 o'clock, when ITon, IIesrt Fuller,
of Luzerne county, was reported for Pres
ideBt ni fter Me( an4 nppropri
ate address, the Chair, supported by

number of Vice Presidents and
Secretaries. A

On motion, the Convention
vote for when
Moses Pownall, Lancaster, had 69 votes.

John S. Bowen, of Chester, 17
A. M'ConnelL Indiana, . 10

Evans, of York,' 4
Mr. Pownall, hiring a majority of

all the polled, s declared the nom-inc-

jratified.- - -

&c. some knowledge of j L.AKJIASTER, March 4.

mechanism as applied to farm tools, and An meeting was held in " Ful-als-o

of farriery, &e. The to have ton Hall" an elegknt and

season, and

of such

required
The such

from

this Jge
that reason

held

into
that

want

trod

fathers,

and food "and

much

farmer)
meny

reason

Dowers

time

with
and

aud

who bear

that
who

Amot..,

Cameron,

100

from

rnc0

and
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Commonwealth,

earuest,chastc,

Agricultural

I'hiladelphia

Williamsport.

Philadelphia:

Kouigmacher,

Christianity

contemplates

Legislature.

adaptedness

acquaintance

Northumberland)

encouragement.

Montgomery,

Susquehanna

Philadelphia,

rcportjOfficers,

Wagonscller,
Representative,

Commissioners,

unanimously

oall is at present a Member of the House

of Representatives.
For Auditor General

K. M'Clure, of Franklin, had Gt

"Win. T. Wilson, of Clinton, 14

Jacob Hammer, of Schuylkill, 12

John Sturdevant, of Wyoming, 10

'Mr. M'CLrRE, declared nominated, and
unanimously confirmed. He is vigor

ous, but somewhat youthful Editor of the
Chambersburz Repository & Whi,

formerly of the Juniata ScntineL

For Surveyor General
1st 2d

Christian Meyers, Clarion, 46 53

Jacob D. Boas, Dauphin, 32 S3

John M'CorJ, Bradford, ' 15 13

Scattering, 6
So Judge Myers was declared nominated

1. The Judge is an iron master
of Clarion couuty, To the State

as an Independent, but has since
almost uniformly acted with Whigs.

Mr. M'Michacl, from the Committee,
reported a resolution, de-

votion of the party to their measures acd
their men, and resolving to stand by and

advance the best interests of our country,
in sunshine and in storm. The " platform"
was adopted by an enthusiastic vote.

rial t . .
inerresiacnt was to appoint

a State Central Committee, and after usu-

al thanks to of Lancaster fr the
use of the Hall, and to the Officer., the
Convention she die in the best
possible spirits, at 5, P. M.

-T-he County Commissioners are pro- -

ceedms f owlv With tue new House
an-- i Jail on ortu ts.ing street, ami tbo
Couutv Court wua in session iu tho old.

worm-eate- n structure ou Square,

It was built about 65 years ago, and if j

elegant, commodious, or euitable to
the county ofLaneaster, has certainly

,r ... , '
iiiveu its it will probably ,

be demolisLed. ' anl its site be left open for

public use. QUI.
l

The County Suildisgs.
WHO PAID tiiem f

ri - .i , r vr t i:

the present buildings paid for
bv subscription. The following

r . .: ,

J '
common pleas and general quarter sessions
iu aim ior tne sa.u coun.y oi L.uon snail

and held at such bouse as may
be designed by Commissioners of

uro" at lnc Dt" Sn- - i

cral election, in the town of MirriXBUBO,
"""7a m U"W' ""'
Wilt Cltljf IV, lln 2 MM. a n Tx.. -- '

auu bua.i ue men neia sucu court
House.

fa fPl aa 1

. ,I 1 I 1 .r- -
ur "'uu wuos

uj.o,. . proper anu convenient site
'or a court house, prison, and county offi

n the aforesaid county of Union,
, f

lL,e therC0Jf " '8taneC8
regard to ternary pop- -

' -- -- Po- -
, ,

v. cH.u , nuu &aiu per-
sons or a majority of them having viewed

relative advantages of several situ- -

ations contemplated by the people shall on
ortiefore the first day of July next by a
written under the hands of a

ITlVT rac.s.rom.ue law creating u.e coun y
a Model come to the m - tell a different story, of our old
elusion that it should be a State effort f us ttc s

The following gentlemen were then sp- - rrar.gedf '

Committee to prepare a Bill toX act erecting of Northumber -

before the .Legislature C0U,,fJ iull a couuty to be
called Union-M- archration of the proposed institution:

SeC- - 3" That fr0m and after the t,'MHon. Frederick Watte, of
Mnnfliii? nf Tom ripe nnvi ,a

in.n...i

in

of

Hon.

the

v...
crop green

present,
cobg

IiliiftPfVm Air .Ia2tAff

120
M, w.i- t- u.' "inn HI9 1UAUI1IU LUC

it

.

instead the
tbat

season at least a
dry corn.

Chester worked

county

Lewiaburg

nor Uld
-

M- - Jobn
called

tho

Capt.

Chairman

v '

at
M.

very
took

a large

proceeded to
Canal

'

votes
Mr.

with

commodious

the

elected

Senate
the

the

-
autuonzea

citizens

adjourned,

Court

noisy, the

ever

useiuiuess.

for

were
private

the
w oe c,cetca

.

.......
iul

vvruinj

the

report

lanJ

-

-

this
tvc "uu 'eucivu uay compcosauon.j ,

Sec. 10. That it shall and may be law- -

ful for the Commissioners of tbe county
TT L. ii l. e . .tui uuiuu wuu suuii ue eiecieu ac mc

election take assurance to them
and their in office of lot or
piece ground as thail be approved
the appointed as aforesaid as a ma
jority of for the purpose

FICIENT SUM TO DEFRAT THE

THEUEOF. -

for Farmers.
Any iarmer wno nanaie a ana

can for himself a and
convenient set measures, as : A
box

24 by 1G in. 4 in, a

" 8 a bushel,
12 " 1--5 8 a

8 8 ' peck,

41--5 " a
41-- 5. one quart.

Old Times and luew,
County.

The following extracts fiom LrgiRlativeUa"Je lef thar, 5 feet, and more
proceedings of srae forty yean ago, show j than 3 in girth, m ikes f Th
that the location of the at New diwcLjioiis of tLj anl length of
Berlin is not now complied of for tie kwacd cattl- -, tlocp and calves, or he,first time. It was a cause of miith d;iat-- l

maJ bo a csactiy taken this way. as it isisfuetion at the out set, and this felipgni ',
. i:t..i -- i ...:t :. ..r at a.l BeCessarv for anv crimnntatinn rrI1IIL IIKCiV . 1 1! t . i I I I M. . lill.lUI 1 1 CI. I J ... -

; j

House g Repuesektatites, )
January 10, 1315. J j

Mr. Willctt, from the coruoiittee t:!
was referred on the th and l?AlnJ"rmatUjUjr'pfe- -

fijillUo lay had "dirt and things in his
le 4B(J that she can't
allow ber Willie to play with him, which

UxtresVioa eaine Mm Sn,;,l. o...,u

instaa, EIOHTBEN petitions Irom tie in

habitants of Union county, cornplaiuibg of
the establishment of the seat of justice ati
Longstown, and praying that a lav may be I

pcu uutu.ina.u- - i- -o ujiuim-.-j.- ,

Commissioners to review the several pUt :

originally in contemplation for the seat nf j

justice, made report, which was real as

touows viz. :j
."That on due inves'igation ly it

appears that Joi, fixed ou aa a site
for the public Inildmgs Ly two of the com-- j

niisbun.CN appointed under the original j

act, though it may be as ncr center of

territory as any of the other situations con- -

template, Aa, ikm ad- -

"""" "u "uu w uw"r""" Rc; .' 'a a C 1

,uuW tae PpCrny w towns, cuubm
within a few milts of tho immense Jjc'--s

i

..i..- - .1 i r . i .
muunmiii, auusuirouuueui.yMenieiaria.s,

(alias Xewlfc-rlin- j has , !

noe is tdeee a prosi-kc- t that at an j

pkrioi iiesce it will have, y

f1. To perf,.rra tha.,
""-- ' meu tuu cu.icjus ov.e mc coraT.u

,.yrlsI,,tn(i,rauuAiB,i,
the cueke.nt or business to a place

'combines not the opportunity, at th same
transact his private Luainers. Iu

be Cods no for Lis prcJucc, nor;
he mauO purchases to advantage of!,., :i.. i..-..- .r.i.niuunicuimtiaM,

necessity to the agriculturist. Though the
l. .. . : . . l ? - - r . .i;nu uua UAiateia i.jr uiiwarus (it ivrr.rir. . ' . J

years, yet trom these lot-a-l

the buildings arc but few aud those few not '

, - ...These cooeiuerations, thoughiJ;.i:m t.,, t.r i. i

j versally had influence on similar occasions,
'

, i t...i .!. .i i

" "j buy ciiLiii in ine,
fc f number the Democratic

j

,

j portf!lU
feui"""" tep.,,

people, kcd

'"tcrwoven ,...

II I ' 7 1 I, .1 11 1

3 i i i . ..
UC" f

firo
effort.

Per!"jas sident county leugthy Senate con- -'

Jones

admits

chair.

'

School

Alex.

.
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of certify describe and limit not experienced judges by eye.

j

"e 1 e

annual

erectimi

make

Union

county

feelcd

whom

j

il I .

i

vLiel.

market

.

. . .

- j,f
11 govern; aud because no can a

cuu. to .uu as
town will present an improved

if the of the

leuse the committee think request rca--

i''T1 f IL ll'l t!...1.l tir I .1 .1 t

V' - e
vir cous.aeiation,

in.? ;

ar'" a

.. ...cur, tne of j!Utuv remaiuca fixed
Longstown, or ew lierhn. j

-J-?orty years rolled away; the old '

of that have passed the
have old. A new generation is

now the and the very reasons
which people ago j

dissatisfied with the location of the
Seat, exist now, with still stronger

j

How Weigh Live Cattle.
the utmost utility to

a . ...

" ' ; , . . .
ncues e animal is cireumtcrence ;

ih'li is caWoJ g'r,u ttcn tIu!j
..

cfrinrr. Fmm 1 hnnn atr thfl .

which plumbs the line with the
part of buttock; direct lino alon

i...t, . .i...m... . ..v. i,! !

dimensions on foot, then rule as
is the length, and work figures

a

iV here measures man u

and more than ma

t m
a

girth, is the num
I

pounds to each supciCeul loot. ;u
bupposc a pig or any small

, , , .-- f. (t, ,i o
SDUUM UICli;fcH.i.iu tuiii.'i'i- -
flip bark which multiplied tocciner, niuke

!4 square that multiplied Ly the

number of pounds square

foot, of measuring less tuan a leet

girth, makes pounds. Again, snp- -

pose a calf, a sheep, should incisure
;4 feet C in girtb, and 3 foot 0 in- -

' ches length, which together,

tile or of land which tlie fllow"ig directions, weight

rhoeen for the aforesaid, and shall jc,n to sccrtned within a mere trifla :

transmit the said to Governor' 8trinS an1 Put rpuBtl tlc
fund !breast, stand behind the

per

next
to

successors such
of oby

persons

is

1,10 Girth ofMlwipg manner:thereon A jail and OF-;i- n

FlCEs for the keeping the records, 6 feet 4 inches; length 5 feet a

and County Commissioners are here- - incbcs wniou multiplied together,

by to ASSESS, LEW AND sluare "rGeiaI feet, tbat

I.ECT, m directed ly the by (tho number me

raising county ratet and A SfF-- ! sus than 5 in girth) 713 pounds.

EXPENSES

neaBnrements

strong
follows

22 contains barrel.
16 1-- 10

11 bushel,

"84-1-0
8 8 half peck.

IX. 47.

Whole NniBnt,

pounds.
sc-t-t

conuently

them,

the

natural

T
expense

ianS..

act

scat

become

stage,

to
of

hinder!

:.

the
ol

of
Again,

44

in

lot

be square,

house,
of jMlock,

the 13 of

fceiu,

can

one

KO.

467.

girth

j makes lojsq j .re ; that multiplied bv
iu, iuq uumocr ot pouniin allowed to ail

vslui-Jiu- of aud will exactly
to the four quarters ; sicking the offal, and
w,1,cu eVl-rJ- r ni!a ha get a piece of
c"aU taa cssny pcrfcru. ChainUri In--

Sharp Correspondence.
Mr. John to .tti. ,.Mrs. Johru

tfcat Mrs. Smith Laa f,Jtlua it
DCC0SarJ t0 pr(,pagate report Ux

report is fa!-ac- d raalicioas; as anybody
. . . .f.wLo tc0 j a,i h

Uw t be UIltrae Mrfc jn fs
S. tLat Mon to

wound a mt)thr.a feclingCike .Inuld b9
eerU:n t,,at thl,y ar(J

.Vrt SmH n j,
-)-l:t.luhh's to J(

ud in r,Ply t- - J's polite would
. .a .b ., u o - V

was mch a person Mrs. and not
. , ,

that dirt aaj thins in 'd c illf(.rcnce that ghe di(I
EUcil ,Le ease . d .

crt !:n.w;E,that there was a Mrs J
what were her habit", nor that shfr had a
u.t!e u wbat tt, of
. . . , ,., . . .

tft .j,e , ,
,la(J a ;ttle wLo hJu J
Ja Lh s d fa M ',?, j:,, .... ;.. ,,.-- .

hiiui id
play wiih the boy3 ia tho Bisect, becauao
he was

,
iu the of getting dirt in Lis

owa LcauI; aud Mrs. S., would
the that a wrong version of this
;,,;,.,.';,. : ir"j viuiiiuuuieu av liars, v. DY
, r htt lias tho means of

MotIiursellng- - -D-aytom,
c aut!e--

t3 oar I(Je3S cf rropri;fy. . man j.
tV.lt tv ,,,1 w ngl;acss.

If jjeBae,.., u,ins coulJ be jj,!
ovor a tLuusaB.j it woulJ millo eaci
of tLcm j Bat.fui'. ni-- He
ou:'Lt not to be rmiltJ t - ir at,.

U 4 (J"
:lc,ut ,s.r,t a ,

ftWpitcc. .N'o wonder that so of. . - - . .
tiie .New cLiUren of convulsions
t;UCt. ut j8 to walk abroad

c . i . .wiiu uhlcicu me ouco uearj or
man's i'iil-l-' that wu o n..! - ihni it nev

from bueh caue was greatly lessened. If
Beuuots u-- 'v likeness were stamrl or.
fire places, the would be decidedly
bad, f.-- r the children would nut dare to g
near enough to the tiro to keep warm and
would become frostbitten perhaps
frozen to death. We cannot conceive of
f any reason anything should be as

ugly as Bennett. He is ugliness perfected
There is a thoroughness about his ugliness
which debes competition. When

described hiuwclf as a tiger had
small-po- he placed a very ugly

in everybody's mind, but it was beautiful
compared with Bennett's face. When

Apelles his beauty, his Venus, Le
took an eye from one woman, a nose from
another, a mouth from a and so on
antil tbe Venus was complete in her
more than earthly beauty. Now if any

or ariidt anv annMi&tinn. vi&h.' 'ed to maAe tho most perfect
. VT

representation of ugliness, he would not
U spelled to tale features from several

fc M rA recent of
commisjionerg Jfficwc contained a likeness of Bennett of

. rYthl! ;New iork Uvtdd"Lndor iLew rapress, and Lita fcff.
cons,J,ir'ltlon hrgo !;,UIlett-- a u terril5a guci a

j0 th(; jour table of; tU zt,xn ,Q 0T iaaiTm
have a review; and be-- ; r,o:;piJ ItougLttoleconsidertd.pcn.

cause ' F'P'e with alL (o aDJtIj; w reTOltino.
Our noilllnl incMttltinna fti-.- t 1ia m;. .,.;,, .. 0

T f u"lu' ""u, a orne.;-i-
th tb,i

p,:.ctJ 03 j:,., f4jr tbo pur of
" tnyer fiighteuiBg children from the with

1 "
.

a,B,u,t'rcu ino Plsse "onso, but atter a luu,u No chUd approach tho
not the of W , contest the refused to uJirons. anl th LVbiliir in mt(;.

the
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them theiwnoore
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tuo
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fjf tue touyw- -

resolution :

ana
at

have
day away,and young

upon
made the 40 years
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force.

This those

ana in
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nipnnr al. triil
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the the
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before,
which the

animal less

ber
beast
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11,
allowed

cattle
in

ic,
inches

multiplied

they Aall WB the

purpose
report the Tako a Jt

of Commonwealth shall sworn. just shoul- -

them of
t!;ccourt

safe
the make

authorized COL--!
31 and inult

manner
mate

16
half

In

OLUMFa

measuring

from

each

A;et

ftwk, answer

can

&6

Mix mD!r

coa1,:imcnt8
Mr?. note,

as J..

helad" his head

w33

no,

of WM j,;

Leal

Libit
suggest

probauility

boy," been

tant.t
many

l'ork die
permitted

effect

and

why

Mira- -
beau that
the idea

when
made

third,

..pci.ee. oi
indubitably

vufrom;

ffiike

very ugly persons, but all ho would la
compelled to do would be to get Bennett's
fi'.eo and tho enterprise would be accont
plished.

A mau iu Ohio, convicted of stealin
oat valued at 0 cents, was sentence j

by a justice of the peace to transportatit ,n
to Kentucky for 6 mouths !

Tf . . t..M ..a... M.1a ttA ar .
XI I'll n UUU 1 "J J UUI HiMM Hv (kl" , .
. .

" " ' "

Tho individual who broke the ice wi:h
his first stump speech, was drovned inx

applaufe.

To kuow is one thing, and to da i
anothtr.

Ripa Strawberries were pick! at Mo-
bile, on the 13th. .


